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The task of packaging
Packaging can be briefly defined as a 
science, method and technology for product 
preservation. The function of packaging is 
to protect the product that is packed in it 
and to protect the environment from the 
content inside the packaging. As a result, the 
products can be gaseous, liquid or solid.[1–3] 
The packaging must be suitable for use, i.e. 
handling, transport and distribution. It should 
inform the potential and the actual buyer and 
it should “sell the product”. [4,5]
An important part of the packaging design is 
the material from which it will be made. The 
basic conditions that packaging must meet are 
the following: strength on material pressure, 
elasticity, plasticity, stiffness and resistance to 
strain, toughness, mechanical endurance and 
printing.[4]
Packaging must protect the content and be 
protected itself from oxidation, moisture, 
odor, chemical agents and microbes. To meet 
these requirements, polymer materials and 
nanotechnology are now being used.[5,6]
Packaging can also be made according to the 
materials, purpose in traffic, durability and 
function.[6–8] 
Classification according to materials: wood, 
paper, cardboard, fabric, clay, glass, metal, 
polymers, multilayer materials.
Classification according to the traffic purpose: 
sales or primary, group or secondary, transport 
or tertiary.
Classification according to durability: return, 
non-refundable (onetime).
Classification according to function: 
warehouse transport, sales, use.[9,10] 
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Materials and packaging in the past
Packaging is a formed material that goods are 
wrapped in or placed within.[1] Packaging 
was in every historical period adapted to 
the civilizational and technological level 
of the society.[11] There is information on 
packaging from 12 000 years ago. It was used 
by people who lived as nomads, hunters, and 
gatherers of fruits.[4] At that time, hollow 
trees, tickles, animal bladders and skin were 
used as packaging materials. Flexible leaves 
were joined with flexible grass. Later, leather 
reusable bags and wicker bags were made.
[1] Today, people who are at a low level of 
development use leaves, leather and wicker 
products as packaging.
After the mentioned materials, materials with 
new and better properties were found. The 
first great progress of civilization was reflected 
in the production and use of pottery vessels. 
Some of those items were beautifully painted. 
The earthen colors were the most commonly 
used, and the durability of their lightness is 
appreciated because the drawings are hence 
well preserved.[12]
Glass appeared around 7000 BC. Around the 
year 6000 BC is when serial production of 
glass and wood for packaging began. 
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Figure 1. Ceramic and glass from 5000 BC[13] 
In our region, the most famous finding site 
of ceramic vessels is Vučedol. The vessels 
date from the period between 2800 and 2400 
BC. The most famous vessel is a thurible in 
the shape of a partridge or dove. The vessel 
is known as “The Vučedol Dove (Vučedolska 
golubica).” [14,15]
Figure 2. The Vučedol Dove[14,16]
The glass industry started in Egypt around 
1500 BC. Around 1200 years BC cups and 
wrapping material, i.e. as packaging. It was 
then that the idea that paper can be used in the 
transport of certain goods appeared. Thus, in 
the 6th century, China started producing paper 
bags.[4] Similarly, the use of paper began in 
Europe around the year 1000. It was recorded 
in England in 1310, in Germany in 1390 and 
in America in 1609.[13,17,19]
Naturally, other materials were developed 
simultaneously. Thus, in the 13th century, in 
Bohemia, metal-coated packaging appeared. 
In Germany, iron cans coated with tin were 
made in the 14th century.[20] Such cans met 
the required conditions, thus food was placed 
in them. In the 16th century, that process was 
also used in America.[13]
The appearance of printed packaging
The first reproductions of the original date 
back to the year 3000 BC in Mesopotamia. 
What was copied were texts that were 
imprinted in clay tiles.[21] At that time, China 
and India used the stamping technique for 
printing.[1–3] In the late prehistoric times, the 
technique of silk screening was used in Asia 
and Europe. Stone blocks and bronze were 
used as a print form in Asia from the 4th to the 
6th centuries. Later, in the 9th century, wood 
clutches were made in China, and from the 
11th to the 13th century there were movable 
signs set into print forms.
In parallel with the development of the 
copywriting technology, the development of 
packaging was being developed. In the 9th 
century, there was already a very high quality 
of bronze packaging. In Europe, packaging of 
bowls were pressed in molds. Around 300 years BC the Phoenicians were producing transparent 
glass.[17] 
Figure 3. Bottles from Egypt made around the year 
1200 BC and jars of semi-transparent  
and transparent glass made some time later.[13,17]
Today, the most widespread material for 
packaging production is paper, i.e. cardboard.
[18] The development of fiber-based substrates 
for writing begins with papyrus in Egypt and 
paper in China. Approximately from the year 
200 to 220 BC, paper in China appeared as a 
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animal origin was being produced (in 1284, 
the Horners Company, London). The horns 
and shields of animals were processed with 
the packaging. Wool and fabric of plant origin 
were also used for making sacks.
Figure 4. Bronze box from the 9th century[22]
In the 14th century, movable bronze signs were 
used in Korea.[4,23,24] At that time, gravure 
printing and screen printing were used. 
Johann Gutenberg’s innovation from 1440 
enabled industrial printing, lower prices and 
larger prints.[25–27] That gave an additional 
boost to the production of packaging that is 
increasingly being printed, and it thus took on 
a role it still has today. 
At the end of the 14th century, paper mills 
appeared in Europe, i.e. the production of 
paper and cardboard production improved. In 
the 16th century, hundreds of book binderies 
opened. A century later, the production of 
padded carton boxes for doses, scents, jewelry, 
watches, cutlery, and similar goods that needed 
protection began.[17] Those boxes often 
had prints, which marked the beginning of 
informing the user and of product advertising. 
In 1764, tin boxes for tobacco were produced 
in London.
With the emergence of new materials and 
machinery in the 19th century, a rapid 
industrial development of packaging 
production began, which was in line with the 
degree of civilization and standards, and in 
accordance with the demands of the society. 
Development was mostly concentrated in 
Europe and America. Thus, in the 1800s, fiber-
based paper-making machines were used, 
and that same year monochrome printed 
labels appeared in the USA.1 Moreover, that 
same year, the permanent storage of food 
in glassware was solved. Food was heated 
up to 1000C, and closed into jars with an 
airtight system. In 1804, metal tins for food 
preservation appeared. Their mass production 
was recorded in the days of the Napoleonic 
wars.[20] In 1823, the Englishman Peter Dured 
patented the production of canned food. The 
industrial production of cans in the United 
States started in 1866.[13]
Paper packaging also expanded. In 1817, the 
English began producing paper bags. That 
production was transformed into commercial 
industry in 1844. In 1850, the commercial 
production of cardboard boxes and corrugated 
cardboard boxes began. In the United States, 
the sack machine was launched in 1852.[28] In 
the meantime, in 1831, styrene was discovered, 
and in 1835, vinyl chloride was discovered, a 
raw material used in later times.[29] In 1977, 
polyethylene terephthalate came into use.[20]
New technologies were found in order to 
satisfy the hectic production of printed books 
and packaging. In 1867, the production of 
cellulose and paper from tree pulp began, 
which was a big step forward.[28] In 1870, 
Margaret Knight patented a new machine for 
making paper bags.[3] A major step in the 
packaging industry was also the introduction 
of a steam generating plant for the production 
of wooden packaging boxes.[9,30,31] In 1889, 
machines for the production of glass bottles 
were also introduced.[10,28]
New age (twentieth century)
Until the nineteenth, and especially in the 
twentieth century, packaging increasingly 
coincided with printing. What was mostly 
used were the gravure printing, letterpress 
printing, screen printing for smaller prints, 
and their place was increasingly occupied 
by the lithographic printing process. The 
lithography was initially a direct printing 
process with a stone printing form and then 
a metal printing form, and later it became an 
offset technology.[32]
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In 1818, Alois Senefelder secured patent 
rights for his invention of lithography. In 
1820, the color printing by a lithographic 
process with the use of several printing forms 
was introduced.[29,32] By putting an offset 
cylinder into a lithographic machine in 1904, 
Ira Washington Rubel constructed the first 
lithographic offset. That is how a high quality 
printing technique was born.[33] Almost 
simultaneously, in 1905, in Petersburg, the 
inventor Orlov constructed an offset machine 
with a high printing form, a dry offset. This 
technique initially printed money and was 
later mostly used to print packaging.[34] 
Already in 1907, Carl Holweg patented aniline 
printing. That technique of high printing 
is called flexography due to its elastic high 
form. Today, that printing technology is often 
referred to as packaging printing, as that is its 
main activity.[35,36]
As other branches of technology advance, 
graphic technology advances as well, finding 
new ways to duplicate the original. With the 
emergence of computers, digital printing is 
developed, and it enables a more profitable 
printing of a smaller number of editions and 
product personalization. That is the technique 
of the present and future of smaller editions. 
Following the global advancement for 
duplicating the original, 3D technology and 
some other, still small technologies are being 
used. 
The technological progress resulted in a rise in 
living standards, which also brought changes 
in packaging requirements. The packaging, 
besides the fact that it enveloped goods, had 
to also highlight the content and amount, i.e. 
the amount of the product in the packaging, in 
order to inform the buyer. Packaging needed 
to facilitate the transportation and sale of 
the product. It had to protect the product 
from pollution, damage and theft. It needed 
to emphasize the necessary information and 
the color and design needed to make it look 
attractive. To meet these requirements, new 
packaging was created.
New materials were developed and used. After 
printing on fiber-printed substrates, in 1866, 
printed cans appeared in stores.[13]
Naturally, new materials are also desirable 
for a complete development of packaging. 
Therefore, in 1870, John Wesley Hyatt found 
the plastic material he called celluloid.[13] 
The basis for obtaining plastics was sought in 
natural polymers: keratin from the horns of 
animals, animal shields, skin, fur, nails and 
rubber. When looking for new solutions, in 
1907, Leo Hendrik Baekeland produced and 
was the first to use the polymer material of 
bakelite material for commercial purposes.
[3,13]
Parallel advances were being made to the 
already well-known production. Machines 
for sewing paper bags were used since 1905. 
Later, in 1925, printing on the bags became 
multicolor.[2] The packaging that now covers 
the majority of the market is also of fibrous 
origin. It is the packaging made of corrugated 
cardboard, which came into play in 1910. 
Figure 5. Printed cans from the 19th century[13] Figure 6. Aluminum packaging for a shampoo from 
1950[37]
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It was first used as packaging in maritime 
transport. [28]
That same year, in 1910, the production of 
aluminum foil for product wrapping began. 
The commercial use of aluminum cans as 
trade packaging appeared in the year 1950. 
Nine years later, the trend of packing food in 
aluminum cans began.[13] When it comes to 
polymers, it should be mentioned that styrene 
entered into wide use in 1950.
Between 1900 and 1960, glass was the 
dominant material for the production of 
packaging for liquids. At that time, automatic 
machines which produced 20 000 bottles per 
day were used. [28] Glass is inert to climate 
change, resistant to almost any chemical, can 
be transparent or colored. However, glass 
also has its shortcomings. It is heavy, hard, 
relatively expensive, and only a very limited 
number of printing techniques can be used on 
it.
During the time in which glass was the 
dominant material, what also began to develop 
was the packaging of polymeric materials. It 
reached its full development around 1950. 
Plastic packaging is suitable for packing 
liquids, but also for most other substances. 
Different boxes, bottles, bags and foils are 
formed from it. It is not hard; it is light and 
resistant to most chemicals. The majority of 
polymer packaging can be recycled. Plastic 
packaging is easy to transport. Different 
designs can be applied to it. It prints well, 
which is why instructions and warnings 
can also be printed on it, together with the 
advertisement. Its negative property is that 
it is not resistant to elevated temperature 
– it softens at around 800C.[38–40] 
Today, about 80 000 000 tons of plastic 
packaging is produced annually, with a 
tendency for a steady growth. It must not 
be disposed of on landfills because it has an 
extremely long time of dissolution. New plastic 
materials are trying to avoid this shortcoming. 
When looking for better solutions, plastics 
embedded with plant fibers is also taken into 
consideration.
Around 1970, with the fibrous materials such 
as glass and plastics, a very important place, 
with a tendency for growth, was taken by 
metal packaging, especially aluminum. It is 
light, inert on food and many chemicals and 
weathering. It is easy to recycle and is suitable 
for many printing techniques.[41] 
Packaging made of polyethylene terephthalate 
emerged in 1977.[42] This polymeric material 
quickly conquered the market, becoming one 
of the most important resources for packaging 
by 1980.
To produce even better materials, one 
direction of the research was to combine 
different materials into a unified whole. 
Different materials were brought together in 
different combinations, so that each of them 
would give its best for the final “sandwich” 
material. New materials that were tailored to 
specific product specifications were created. 
Paper, cardboard, aluminum and polymeric 
plastic materials were used as the basis for 
making sandwich materials.[43,44]
As an example, the composition of two 
sandwich materials is listed:
lacquer polyester







Examples of multi-layered sandwich materials 
for the production of packaging
These new materials give excellent results 
while taking into account the possibilities of 
their disposal, since packaging is most often a 
one-time disposable product. [11] 
Summary
The development of packaging was gradual. 
Initially, the changes took place slowly, but 
with the faster development of the society, 
the subsequent changes also accelerated. The 
development of technology was slow and 
largely conditioned by the development of 
new materials.[28,43] In accordance with 
those processes, packaging was developed, as 
it can be seen from Table 1.
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Packaging and the materials for packaging 
production are still in line with the 
civilizational and technological development 
Table 1. A comparison of the development of the materials and packaging
Materials Packaging
120th century BC – materials directly from the nature objects found directly in the nature
ceramic ceramic pots for liquids and solids 
70th century BC – glass glasses, bowls
60th century BC – glass and wood bottles, chests
50th century BC various bowls
30th century BC – clay tiles writing text
30th century BC – silk wrapping
3rd century BC – transparent glass transparent and colored bottles
2nd century wrapping paper
4th – 6th century stone and bronze as printing forms
6th century – paper paper bags
9th century – wool, linen, hemp bags
9th century – bronze bronze packaging
13th century – metals metal-coated packaging
14th century – iron, tin, cellulose iron- and tin-coated cans, metal signs
15th century – silk printing ductile packaging
16th century – cardboard binderies, food is placed into cans
18th century – paper machine label printing
19th century – protected metal containers
19th century – vinyl chloride machines for making bags, glass bottles; litography
20th century – bakelite, corrugated cardboard offset, transport packaging, plastic packaging
20th century – polymeric materials plastic packaging boom
20th century – sandwich materials diverse packaging
of the society. The ever-higher consumer 
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standard and the ever-increasing competition 
of vendors causes the designer’s demand for 
new and different materials.[45] However, 
some materials remain unavoidable on the 
market.[46,47] The following picture shows 
some important aspects of the study of 
materials.
Figure 7. Materials for packaging production[48]
Packaging was initially located at the 
manufacturer of goods that were to be 
packaged. By the end of the nineteenth 
century, there was an emergence of an 
industry that produced packaging for external 
users. It is there that, according to the needs, 
printed packaging became increasingly used, 
which is how packaging obtained the tasks it 
has today.
The life cycle of packaging is complex. It 
consists of commerce, design, technical 
production of packaging, packaging, transport 
and storage, purchasing, product consumption 
and waste disposal.
Once we choose the material and produce the 
packaging, it goes to use. Unfortunately, most 
packaging is intended to be used only once. 
After that, it becomes waste that is scattered 
around the globe.
The waste kg per person per day is around:
USA 2.04; Iceland 1.99; the Netherlands 1.67; 
the United Kingdom 1.58; France 1.45; Japan 
1.13; Canada 0.95; Mexico 0.86. [49]
The discarded waste in the world can be listed 
as follows: paper and wood 27%, plastics 8%, 
glass 8%, biological waste 40%, other waste 
11%.
The discarded packaging in Croatia can be 
listed as follows: 3.8% wood, 34% paper and 
cardboard, 3% metal packaging, 47% glass 
packaging, 12% plastic packaging.
Packaging waste can be divided into industrial 
waste, trade waste and household waste.
 Industrial waste:
 transport and sales packaging
 homogenous composition
  no major problems in recycling or 
destruction[8,43]
 Waste in stores:
  non-returnable transport and bulk 
packaging
 mostly homogenous
  no major problems in recycling or 
destruction[8,43]
 Home waste:
  non-returnable and transport packaging 
mixed with other different materials 
  very non-homogenous material
  discarded packaging participates with 60% 
[8,43]
  Dispensing waste for recycling after 
dispensing paper, cardboard and 
paperboard: 
  magnetic dispensing or iron
 aluminum dispensing (cans) 
 glass dispensing (by colors) 
  plastic dispensing
 other waste
Through recycling or some other means of 
disposal, today’s packaging ends its life span.
The future desires less and less unnecessary 
packaging, from materials that are easily 
recycled and that consume as little energy as 
possible throughout the process.
The trend in the world is that the amount of 
packaging is constantly increasing. This is a 
consequence of the constant increase in the 
number of inhabitants of the Earth. Also, 
by the disappearance of large, and growing 
numbers of small families or individuals, there 
is a growing need for more small packages. 
Likewise, the rise in the standard of living 
has the effect of increasing the number of 
packaging.
Further increase in demand for different 
small pack sizes is expected, and consequently 
increase the number of machines that are 
more profitable to print smaller prints and can 
personalize the products. Classical printing 
technologies will only be held for printing 
large prints, but often with a possibility of 
personalization in printing.
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